Cheviot Hills Recreation Center
Park Advisory Board Meeting
Agenda
Wednesday, November 20th, 2019
6:30 pm

I. Introduction and Advisory Board Roll Call

II. Approval of Minutes from Previous PAB

III. Staff Reports
   - Youth Sports:
     Fall Flag Football, Basketball, Volleyball
     All-stars for Flag Football and Volleyball
     Winter Basketball 2020
   - Camp:
     Turkey Jam
     Winter Camp Sessions
   - New Classes:
     Gentle Yoga, Violin, Parent and Me
   - Special Events:
     Un Poco Loco Coco Halloween Recap
     Winter Showcase (Thursday 12/12)
   - Facility Updates:
     Tennis facilities
     Tree’s in the park
     Indoor and Outdoor Basketball Courts

IV. Old Business
   - Clipper Courts: Indoor/ Outdoor
   - LVNOC, still waiting...

V. New Business
   - Diamond 5 closure during winter.
   - The Role of the PAB; Projects you are interested in?

VI. Community Comments

VII. Next Meeting – Feb 12th, 2020

VIII. Adjourn